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
1. INTRODUCTION 
Automated Guided Vehicles (AGV) have shown significant 
importance in material transportation and distribution in 
today’s hospitals. An AGV system can be described as “a 
material handling system that uses independently operated, 
self-propelled vehicles guided along defined pathways” 
(Groover, 2016). It is applicable where different materials are 
moved from various loading points to various unloading 
points.  
There have been several decisions and changes in healthcare 
that made the AGV system a success and a standard in 
material transportation in Norwegian hospitals. The current 
policy in healthcare for several countries is to expand larger 
hospitals and restructure them, and simultaneously closing 
smaller hospitals (Giancotti et al., 2017). The design and 
layout of Norwegian hospitals tend to be widespread and flat. 
As a result, long distances and more horizontal than vertical 
movements have to be overcome to distribute all goods 
within the hospitals. Therefore, the AGV is the appropriate 
solution for material handling. 
Several methods apply to distribute goods within hospitals. 
Small objectives, e.g., blood samples, are mainly sent with 
pneumatic tube systems in hospitals due to timely matters . 
For transportation of bigger or heavier goods, AGVs have 
demonstrated good results in distributing goods to many 
different pick-and-place positions and traveling long 
distances within hospitals. However, since the AGVs use the 
same facilities and elevators as patients, visitors and 
healthcare staff, the high usage of AGV at these hours will 
affect the whole hospital logistics.  
The increasing trends of shorter hospital stays and an increase 
of treatments and surgeries in clinics (OECD, 2014), present 
new challenges for the supply of goods. The rise in patients 
in hospitals, and consequently the increase of treatments and 
surgeries, cause a growth of material usage and goods 
movement. In a typical hospital, 25–30% of the budget is 
used for medical supplies and the handling of the supplies 
(Ozcan, 2005). A Norwegian hospital has adapted to this 
challenge by adding more resources to the supply and 
delivery of goods. Adding more resources to supply the 
demand for goods shows short-term positive results . 
However, for long-term positive results, the internal logistics 
has to be adapted.  
Logistics-related activities have one of the highest costs, after 
personnel costs (Volland et al., 2017). Decisions, processes, 
and activities of material handling show great dependencies 
and should not be seen as isolated, independent procedures. 
Materials handling should be seen within a system context 
(Kulwiec, 2008). The distribution and material handling of 
hospital goods are closely interrelated. To reduce material-
related logistics costs, academics , as well as practitioners, 
have recognized the potential of applying quantitative 
methods in hospitals. In other industries, such as 
manufacturing or service industries, these methods have 
already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Control Model methodology has been used 
to analyze the material and information flows within a 
hospital. The Control Model is a method to organize and 
control the logistics and activities of a supply chain 
(Strandhagen and Skarlo, 1995), and is often used as a 
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply 
chain. This research will end with recommendations for 
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
research within this topic.  
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already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Control Model method logy has been used 
to analyze the material and infor ation flows within a 
h spital. The Control Model is a method to organize and 
control th  logistics and activities of a supply chain 
(Strandhagen and Skarlo, 1995), and is often used as a 
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply 
chain. This research will end with recommendations for 
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
research within this topic.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Automated Guided Vehicles (AGV) have shown significant 
importance in material transportation and distribution in 
today’s hospitals. An AGV system can be described as “a 
material handling system that uses independently operated, 
self-propelled vehicles guided along defined pathways” 
(Groover, 2016). It is applicable where different materials are 
moved from various loading points to various unloading 
points.  
There have been several decisions and changes in healthcare 
that made the AGV system a success and a standard in 
material transportation in Norwegian hospitals. The current 
policy in healthcare for several countries is to expand larger 
hospitals and restructure them, and simultaneously closing 
smaller hospitals (Giancotti et al., 2017). The design and 
layout of Norwegian hospitals tend to be widespread and flat. 
As a result, long distances and more horizontal than vertical 
movements have to be overcome to distribute all goods 
within the hospitals. Therefore, the AGV is the appropriate 
solution for material handling. 
Several methods apply to distribute goods within hospitals. 
Small objectives, e.g., blood samples, are mainly sent with 
pneumatic tube systems in hospitals due to timely matters . 
For transportation of bigger or heavier goods, AGVs have 
demonstrated good results in distributing goods to many 
different pick-and-place positions and traveling long 
distances within hospitals. However, since the AGVs use the 
same facilities and elevators as patients, visitors and 
healthcare staff, the high usage of AGV at these hours will 
affect the whole hospital logistics.  
The increasing trends of shorter hospital stays and an increase 
of treatments and surgeries in clinics (OECD, 2014), present 
new challenges for the supply of goods. The rise in patients 
in hospitals, and consequently the increase of treatments and 
surgeries, cause a growth of material usage and goods 
movement. In a typical hospital, 25–30% of the budget is 
used for medical supplies and the handling of the supplies 
(Ozcan, 2005). A Norwegian hospital has adapted to this 
challenge by adding more resources to the supply and 
delivery of goods. Adding more resources to supply the 
demand for goods shows short-term positive results . 
However, for long-term positive results, the internal logistics 
has to be adapted.  
Logistics-related activities have one of the highest costs, after 
personnel costs (Volland et al., 2017). Decisions, processes, 
and activities of material handling show great dependencies 
and should not be seen as isolated, independent procedures. 
Materials handling should be seen within a system context 
(Kulwiec, 2008). The distribution and material handling of 
hospital goods are closely interrelated. To reduce material-
related logistics costs, academics , as well as practitioners, 
have recognized the potential of applying quantitative 
methods in hospitals. In other industries, such as 
manufacturing or service industries, these methods have 
already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Control Model methodology has been used 
to analyze the material and information flows within a 
hospital. The Control Model is a method to organize and 
control the logistics and activities of a supply chain 
(Strandhagen and Skarlo, 1995), and is often used as a 
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply 
chain. This research will end with recommendations for 
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
research within this topic.  
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today’s hospitals. An AGV system can be described as “a 
material handling system that uses independently operated, 
self-propelled vehicles guided along defined pathways” 
(Groover, 2016). It is applicable where different materials are 
moved from various loading points to various unloading 
points.  
There have been several decisions and changes in healthcare 
that made the AGV system a success and a standard in 
material transportation in Norwegian hospitals. The current 
policy in healthcare for several countries is to expand larger 
hospitals and restructure them, and simultaneously closing 
smaller hospitals (Giancotti et al., 2017). The design and 
layout of Norwegian hospitals tend to be widespread and flat. 
As a result, long distances and more horizontal than vertical 
movements have to be overcome to distribute all goods 
within the hospitals. Therefore, the AGV is the appropriate 
solution for material handling. 
Several methods apply to distribute goods within hospitals. 
Small objectives, e.g., blood samples, are mainly sent with 
pneumatic tube systems in hospitals due to timely matters . 
For transportation of bigger or heavier goods, AGVs have 
demonstrated good results in distributing goods to many 
different pick-and-place positions and traveling long 
distances within hospitals. However, since the AGVs use the 
same facilities and elevators as patients, visitors and 
healthcare staff, the high usage of AGV at these hours will 
affect the whole hospital logistics.  
The increasing trends of shorter hospital stays and an increase 
of treatments and surgeries in clinics (OECD, 2014), present 
new challenges for the supply of goods. The rise in patients 
in hospitals, and consequently the increase of treatments and 
surgeries, cause a growth of material usage and goods 
movement. In a typical hospital, 25–30% of the budget is 
used for medical supplies and the handling of the supplies 
(Ozcan, 2005). A Norwegian hospital has adapted to this 
challenge by adding more resources to the supply and 
delivery of goods. Adding more resources to supply the 
demand for goods shows short-term positive results . 
However, for long-term positive results, the internal logistics 
has to be adapted.  
Logistics-related activities have one of the highest costs, after 
personnel costs (Volland et al., 2017). Decisions, processes, 
and activities of material handling show great dependencies 
and should not be seen as isolated, independent procedures. 
Materials handling should be seen within a system context 
(Kulwiec, 2008). The distribution and material handling of 
hospital goods are closely interrelated. To reduce material-
related logistics costs, academics , as well as practitioners, 
have recognized the potential of applying quantitative 
methods in hospitals. In other industries, such as 
manufacturing or service industries, these methods have 
already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Control Model methodology has been used 
to analyze the material and information flows within a 
hospital. The Control Model is a method to organize and 
control the logistics and activities of a supply chain 
(Strandhagen and Skarlo, 1995), and is often used as a 
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply 
chain. This research will end with recommendations for 
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
research within this topic.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Automated Guided Vehicles (AGV) have shown significant 
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today’s hospitals. An AGV system can be descri ed as “a 
material andling system that us s independently operated, 
self-propelled vehicles guided along defined pathways” 
(Groover, 2016). It is applicable where diff rent materials are 
moved from various loading points to various unloading 
points.  
There have been several decisions and changes in healthcare 
that made the AGV syst m a success d a standard in 
material transportation in Norwegian hospitals. The current 
policy in healthcare for several countries is to expand larger 
h spitals and restructure them, and simultaneously closing 
smaller hospitals (Giancotti et l., 2017). The design a d 
layout of Norwegian hospitals tend to be widespread and flat. 
As a result, lon  distances and more horizontal than vertical 
movements have to be overco e to distribute all goods 
within the hospitals. Therefore, the AGV is the appropriate 
solution for materi l handling. 
Several methods apply to distribute goods within hospitals. 
mall obj ctives, e.g., blood samples, are mainly sent with 
pneumatic tube systems in hospitals due to timely matters . 
For transportation of bigger r heavier go ds, AGVs have 
demonstrated g od results in distributing goods to m ny 
different pick-and-place positions and traveling long 
istances within hospitals. H wever, since the AGVs use the 
same facilities and elevat rs as pati nts, visitors and 
healthcare staff, the high usage of AGV at these hours will 
affect the whole hospital logistics.  
The increasing trends of shorter hospital stays and an increase 
of treatments and surgeries in clinics (OECD, 2014), present 
new challenges for the supply of goods. The rise in patients 
in hospitals, and consequently the increase of treatments and 
surgeries, cause a growth of material usage and goods 
mov m nt. In a typical hospital, 25–30% of the budget is 
used for medic l supplies and the handling of the supplies 
(Ozcan, 2005). A Norwegian hospital has adapted to this 
challe ge by adding more resources to the supply and 
deliv ry of goo s. Adding more resources to supply the 
demand for goods shows short-term positive results . 
However, f r long-term p sitive results, the internal logistics 
has to be adapted.  
Logistics-related activities have one of the highest costs, after 
personnel costs (Volland et al., 2017). D cisions, processes, 
and activities of material handling show great depend ncies 
 should not be seen as isolated, independent procedures. 
Materials handling should be seen within a system context 
(Kulwiec, 2008). The distri ution and material handling of 
hospital goods are closely interrel ted. To reduce material-
related logistics costs, academics , as well as practitioners, 
have recognized the potential of applying quantitative 
methods in hospitals. In other industries, such as 
anufacturing or service industries, these methods have 
already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Control Model methodology has been used 
to analyze the material and informati n flows within a 
hospital. The Control Model is a ethod to organize and 
c ntrol the logistics and activities of a supply chain 
(Strandhag n and Skarlo, 1995), and is often used as a 
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply 
chain. This research will end with recommendations for 
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
research within this topic.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Aut mated Guided Vehicles (AGV) have shown significant
i portance in material transportation and dist ution in
today’s ospitals. An AGV syst m can be described as “a
material han ling system that uses i dependently oper ted,
self-propelled vehicles guided along d fined pathways”
(Groover, 2016). It is applicable where different materials are
m ved from various loading points to various unloading 
points.  
There have been several d cisions and ch ges in healthcare
that made the AGV system a success and a standard in
material transportation in Norwegia  hospitals. The cur ent
p licy in healthcare for several countr es is to expand larger
hospitals and restructure them, nd simultaneously closi g
smaller hospitals (Giancotti et al., 2017). The design and
layout of Norwe ian hospitals tend to be widespread and flat.
As a result, long distances and ore horizontal than vertical
movements have to be ove come to distribute all goods
within the hospit ls. Therefore, the AGV is the appropriate 
solution for material handling. 
everal m thod  apply to distribute goods within hospitals.
Small objectiv s, e.g., blood sample , ar mainly sent with
pneumatic tube systems in h spitals due t  timely matters .
For transportati n of bigger or heavier goods, AGVs h ve
emons rated good results in distributing goods to ma y
fferent pick-and-place p sitions and traveling long
distances within hospitals. H wever, sinc  the AGVs use the
same facilities and elevators as patients, visit rs and
healthcare staff, the high usage of AGV at these hours will 
aff ct th  whole hospital logistics.  
The increasing trends of shorter hospital stays and an increase
of treatments and surgeries in clinics (OECD, 2014), present
new challenges for the supply of goods. The rise in patients 
in hospitals, and consequently the increase of treatments and
surg ri s, cause a growth of material usage and good
movement. In  typical hospital, 25–30% of the budget i
used for medical suppli s d the h ndling of the supplie
(Ozca , 2005). A Norwegian hospital has adapted to this
chall nge by a ding more resou ces to the supply and
livery of goods. Adding more esources to supply the
demand f r goods sh ws short- erm positive results .
However, for long-term positive results, the internal logistics 
has to be adapted.  
Logistics-related activities have one of th  highe t costs, after
personnel costs (Volland et al., 2017). Decisions, proc sses,
activities of material handling show great dependencies
and should not be seen as isolat d, independent procedur s.
Mater als handling should e seen within a system context
(Kulwiec, 2008). The distribution nd mate ial handling of 
hospital goods are closely interrelated. To reduce material-
related logist cs costs, academics , as well as practitioners,
have recognized the potential of applying quantitative
ethods  hospitals. I  oth r industries, such as
manufacturing or service industries, these methods have 
already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Contro  Model method logy ha been used
to an yze the material and infor ati n flows w thin a
h spital. The Control Model is a method to organize and
control th  logistics and activities of a supply chain
(Strandhagen and Skarlo, 1995), a d is often used as a
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply
chain. This research will end with recommendations for
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
research within this topic.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Aut mated Guided Vehicles (AGV) have shown significant 
importance in material transportation and distri ution in 
today’s ospitals. An AGV syst m can be described as “a 
material handling system that uses independently operated, 
self-propelled vehicles guided along d fined pathways” 
(Groover, 2016). It is applicable where different materials are 
moved from various loading points to various unloading 
points.  
There have been several d cisions and ch ges in healthcare 
that made the AGV system a success and a standard in 
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p licy in healthcare for several countries is to expand larger 
hospitals and restructure them, nd simultaneously closi g 
smaller hospitals (Giancotti et al., 2017). The design and 
layout of Norwe ian hospitals tend to be widespread and flat. 
As a result, long distances and ore horizontal than vertical 
movements have to be overcome to distribute all goods 
within the hospit ls. Therefore, the AGV is the appropriate 
solution for material handling. 
everal m thods apply to distribute goods within hospitals. 
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same facilities and elevators as patients, visitors and 
healthcare staff, the high usage of AGV at these hours will 
affect the whole hospital logistics.  
The increasing trends of shorter hospital stays and an increase 
of treatments and surgeries in clinics (OECD, 2014), present 
new challenges for the supply of goods. The rise in patients 
in hospitals, and consequently the increase of treatments and 
surg ri s, cause a growth of material usage and goods 
movement. In  typical hospital, 25–30% of the budget is 
used for medical supplies and the handling of the supplies 
(Ozca , 2005). A Norwegian hospital has adapted to this 
chall nge by a ding more resources to the supply and 
delivery of goods. Adding more resources to supply the 
demand f r goods sh ws short-term positive results . 
However, for long-term positive results, the internal logistics 
has to be adapted.  
Logistics-related activities have one of th  highest costs, after 
personnel costs (Volland et al., 2017). Decisions, proc sses, 
 activities of material handling show great dependencies 
and should not be seen as isolated, independent procedures. 
Materials handling should e seen within a system context 
(Kulwiec, 2008). The distribution nd material handling of 
hospital goods are closely interrelated. To reduce material-
related logistics costs, academics , as well as practitioners, 
have recognized the potential of applying quantitative 
ethods in hospitals. In other industries, such as 
manufacturing or service industries, these methods have 
already proven their potential. 
In this study, the Control Model method logy has been used 
to analyze the material and infor ation flows within a 
h spital. The Control Model is a method to organize and 
control th  logistics and activities of a supply chain 
(Strandhagen and Skarlo, 1995), and is often used as a 
framework when analyzing the current situation of a supply 
chain. This research will end with recommendations for 
further improvements for the case hospital and future 
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2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
In the traditional distribution model, the suppliers ship their 
products to distributors. At the distributor, the products are 
packed and shipped to the warehouse of the hospitals 
according to the order. The hospital warehouse stores the 
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3. RESEARCH METHOD 
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Technician. Interviews are considered to be the most 
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(Rubin and Rubin, 2011). The interviews were supported by 
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The validity of the case study is given by applying the 
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Case description 
The case study was carried out with a large Norwegian 
hospital that has a capacity of 1000 beds. The hospital treats 
yearly 60'000 inpatients (patients who live in the hospital as 
long as being given treatment) and 370'000 outpatients 
(patients who visit the hospital for treatment without staying 
overnight).  
The hospital implemented and launched the AGV system in 
2009. Today, the AGV system consists of 21 laser-guided 
AGVs, transporting approximately 50-70 tons of goods every 
week between 114 pick-up and delivery stations in different 
buildings, at different levels and departments. The AGV 
system is operated with a centralized s tructure. 
Related to simulations, a transportation schedule for the AGV 
system has been defined. This schedule has been adapted to 
the demand of goods over the years. Orders are dispatched to 
the nearest AGV. This dispatching rule was chosen to reduce 
AGV idle transportation time.  
The hospital has integrated a radio frequency communication 
system, connecting the different buildings, doors and 
elevators with the AGV system. The AGV can lift and move 
the wagons within the 4500-meter guide-path that connects 
all departments. The AGVs can operate continuously for 
approximately three hours and is then sent to be charged for 
one hour. 
4. CONTROL MODEL 
There are six main groups of goods supporting the daily 
operations of the hospital. The six groups consist of 
consumer goods, laundry, food, sterile goods, pharmaceutics , 
and waste. Many suppliers are connected to the hospital 
supply chain, shipping goods directly to the hospital or to its 
warehouse. At the warehouse, the products are stored and 
sent to the departments when needed. The hospital’s 
warehouse packs the wagons according to the orders from the 
departments and places an RFID-tag on the wagon that 
includes information about its final destination. Trucks  
transport the packed wagons several times during a day to the 
 
Fig. 1. Control model of the case hospital 
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goods arrival at the hospital, based on a schedule. When the 
truck returns, it takes the empty wagons back to the 
warehouse. On a daily basis, clean fabrics at the laundry are 
packed into wagons and shipped by trucks to the goods 
arrival at the hospital. At goods arrival, the wagons are 
moved to the AGV pick-up station. The RFID-tag will be 
read by a RFID-reader on the AGV, which sends information 
to the AGV system. The RFID-tag contains information 
about the order and delivery destination. On the return, the 
truck takes the dirty fabrics and wagons back to the laundry. 
In general, the goods on the wagons are transported to 
specified delivery places at the departments . When the wagon  
arrives at its destination, the AGV system sends a message to 
the department and its person in charge. The person in charge 
collects the goods, and then the wagon is placed at a pick-up 
station or is filled with a new order of goods before being 
placed at a pick-up station. To initiate return transportation of 
a wagon by an AGV, the wagon has to be placed at a pick-up 
station with a RFID-tag informing the wagons final 
destination. The wagon is then picked up by the AGV and 
transported to the final destination. 
There are two methods to transport the wagons containing 
goods within the hospital. Either an AGV picks up a wagon 
and delivers it to the final destination by reading the RFID-
tag or an employee pulls the wagon with an electric tractor. 
The AGVs are operating Monday to Friday from 6.30 to 
19.30. Outside of these hours, transportation of all groups of 
goods is performed manually by an employee. 
Table 1. Material flow 
# What How How often 
1 Consumer goods Truck Several times a day 
2 Consumer goods on wagons Truck Several times a day 
3 Laundry/Fabrics on wagons Truck Once a day 
4 Pharmaceutical products 
and medicine 
Truck Once a day 
5 Food Truck Once a day 
6 Pharmaceutical products 
and medicine 
Manual Several times a day 
7 Goods sterilised and 
equipment for sterilisation 
Manual Several times a day 




Several times a day 
9 Empty wagons to 




Several times a day 
10 Sterile goods to department, 




Several times a day 
11 Pharmaceutical products 
and medicine 
Manual Several times a day 
12 Empty wagons AGV or 
manual 
Several times a day 
13 Warm food to departments, 
empty wagons to kitchen 
AGV or 
manual 
Several times a day 
 
Some of the goods groups have special transportation 
demands. Food delivered from the kitchen to the departments 
has to arrive warm and on time. The sterile goods have to 
follow a production schedule for washing and sterilization, 
and there are high requirements related safety and security 
during transportation. Waste, especially hazardous waste, has  
to be transported in special wagons because of the risk of 
contagion. Lastly, medicine is always transported manually to 
the departments, due to safety and security reasons. 
Furthermore, some medicine is produced in-house and has to 
be delivered within a certain, short time frame due to 
perishability. 
The inventory levels at each department are checked daily 
manually by an employee by scanning the materials. 
Inventory levels at the warehouse are synchronized with the 
Enterprise resource planning (ERP) system. Low inventory 
levels of a certain type of goods indicate that it should be 
reordered. The supply department is responsible for ordering 
the materials from the supplier or the hospital’s warehouse. 
There are two types of fabrics replenished in the hospital. The 
first type is labeled employee. Sensors in the cupboards 
where the clothes and fabrics related to this fabric type are 
stored monitors the inventory levels . When the reorder point 
is reached, an order is automatically sent to the laundry. The 
second fabric type is related to patients or departments. 
Orders for this fabric type are placed directly to the laundry 
by the individual departments in need of fabrics. 
Each department has to place orders for sterile goods the day 
before they are needed, to make sure the sterile goods are 
being delivered on time. The sterile services department 
follow a schedule for supplying the different departments 
with the ordered amount of sterile goods. 
Table 2. Information flow 
# What How How often 
1 Order Manual scan Several times a day 
2 Order Automatic or 
email 
Weekly 
3 Order Automatic Several times a day 
4 Order Automatic Once a day 
5 Wagon at Pick/ 
Delivery station 
Automatic Real-time 
6 Message Automatic Real-time 
7 Order Email Once a day 
10 Order Phone or email Several times a day 
11 Order Email Once a day or weekly 
5. DISCUSSION 
The case hospital is part of a traditional supply chain and 
does not have a centralized s tructure. There are different 
methods to supply the hospital departments with goods. Also, 
neither the material nor the information flows are 
standardized for ordering and delivery of goods. Not 
standardizing the processes and centralizing the structure will 
interfere with the automation process of the material flows in 
the hospital.  
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Hospital flows benefit from the technological progress of 
information systems and the emergence of new information 
technology tools, with many benefits. Some examples are 
RFID and ERP system. (Ageron et al., 2018). The different 
actors along the supply chain communicate with separate 
communication systems, e.g., manually by phone, email, and 
scan or automatically through the ERP-system. Not using a 
common or at least an integrated information and 
communication system will lead to incoherent information 
sharing along the supply chain. Less information sharing 
leads to more uncertainties  in the supply chain. It will also 
lead to decentralized control. Performance of the whole 
system will be improved if each actor achieves improvements 
from information sharing (Yu et al., 2001). There are many 
inventories across the hospital supply chain. Sharing 
information about inventories will positively affect both 
position, replenishment and amount of goods in the 
inventories.  
Information exchange might break the “silo” culture in 
hospitals. The case hospital has, like many other hospitals, 
several in-house productions and departments that often are 
not coordinated with each other. Food, pharmacy, and sterile 
goods have to be distributed with the given material handling 
resources. Products of both catering and pharmacy have to be 
consumed within a certain period. Therefore, the products are 
produced and delivered directly to the patients without 
keeping intermediate inventories. This is common practice in 
catering service industries, producing and delivering food to 
the customers directly, without intermediate inventories. 
However, the challenge is to find a joint schedule of 
production and distribution (Chen and Vairaktarakis, 2005). 
In such industries, the objective function for optimizing 
production and distribution operations have to take into 
account both customer service level and total distribution 
cost. However, at the same time, the distribution and delivery 
of sterile goods should not be neglected. The delivery  
precision of sterile goods has  a major impact on the 
operations schedule of the operating theater. Sterilization 
services have been mainly discussed in literature about 
outsourcing the activity and the related logistical challenges 
(Volland et al., 2017). Outsourcing often results in longer 
distances, longer logistic loops , and lower instrument 
availability. According to van de Klundert et al. (2008), 
changing the logistics management principles, optimizing the 
composition of the nets of sterile materials and using 
appropriate information technology will improve material 
availability and reduce costs.  
All the different production and delivery schedules have to be 
taken into account and integrated into the AGV scheduling 
problem, to fulfill transportation and delivery demands of the 
hospital. Most studies on scheduling problems of the AGV 
focus on the manufacturing environment and the scheduling 
objective of minimizing the make span (Kaoud et al., 2017). 
Multi-objective studies are scarcely discussed, but are 
significant for achieving an overall efficiency of the AGV 
system. There is a need to develop models for more complex 
AGV system (Vis, 2006), managing multiple material flows 
and the challenges faced in hospitals.  
The challenges of the material flow in the case hospital are 
closely related to the hospital’s environment and layou t. The 
hospital has built and added several buildings over time. 
Consequently, the transportation layout has changed. The 
distances that the AGV has to overcome for delivery of 
wagons are long. In many cases, the AGV has to use 
elevators and hallways also used by patients, visitors and 
healthcare staff. These interactions affect the transportation 
performance of the AGV system. Obstacles in the pathway 
cannot be removed by an AGV. The AGV system is currently 
dependent on human monitoring. Errors or failures  from 
elevators, human interactions or obstacles resulting in AGV 
breakdowns have to be corrected manually by an operator. 
These interactions and breakdowns have a strong impact on 
the performance of the AGV system. The AGVs operating 
hours are currently restricted by the operator’s attendance and 
surveillance. Emphasizing the need to expand the knowledge 
of operations of AGVs in hospital environments. 
6. CONCLUSSION 
The study aimed to analyze the current situation of the 
hospital’s supply chain focusing on material and information 
flow. Information sharing and integration is still a major issue 
both in the case hospitals as well as in AGV systems. Several 
hospitals using AGVs as a part of the material handling 
system should be compared to ensure that this is a common 
problem needing in-depth understanding. 
Future research should focus on how the information of both 
the constraints of the hospital environment and the in-house 
production can be integrated into the AGV system.  
Furthermore, research on how internal distribution and 
transportation by AGVs can be moved to times where there is 
less activity in the hospital, to avoid the problem of sharing 
facilities with patients, visitors , and healthcare staff. Related 
to this, it should be investigated how machine learning 
methods can support the AGV system to operate AGVs 24 
hours a day without human surveillance.  
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